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the -P. cel/idis-mcuilnia of Riley, are not onie and the saine insect-the
Peppered Flea-louise of my own description. They rnay be very distinct
species, but Pi-of. 1iley lias îlot yet mnade it clear that they are.

THos. WV. FYLES.

Dear- Si,-I wvrite to you in reference to .SPlîyraceph/a/a br-evicornis,
Say; the only representative of the faiîily Diopidoe and the genus
-Sp/uilacc/l nteLTie tts This curious and seemningly rare
Dipteron wvab taken by mie on the i 8th of August last;- on that occasion I
took three speLiniens in about five minutes, but had to leave the place as
quitckIy as pobsible on accouint of an approaching storni- but, however, I
vlbîited the saine place two weeks later and succcedcd in taking about a
dozen peielsin about liaif an hour. l'le speciniiens wvere taken in
Fairiiount Park, near the sanie locality where Say first took, his speciniens.
Althougli 1 fiae been beeking this ipisect for two seaboiis, this ivas the first
tinie I ever ,av it,> its small suze is very apt to niake it escape the notice
of any general collector. 'My speciniens were caughit on ;ome plants
grlowiing near a smnall brook. They seeni to be very local indeed, for 1
hiave hutnted in sinîilar situations over the Park and iii the cotinty, but
have neý er ,,eeii aiiy except iii that onie particular spot. Oc/ilhira mnali/is
DeG. is albo taken in danîp situations, but this fly is quite conînion aîîd
caîî be taken îîearly ail the suinîer, for, comparing niy nîotes, I to'IK it on
May 7, June 17~, during July, Auigust 5 and 12. 1-lopin g IIIy Ob)serVation)S
nîay be of s0iie avail to collectors inIi iîîting it, 1 reniain,

I'hiladelphia, Oct. 8, 188.3. EuGrNE L KEEN.

1.,;(SOF o NEMATUS VENTRlICOJSUS.

iVc,,z a/us ve1i/ricosus ias cen to deposit thirty cggs, juuîe y, upon a1 single
curraîit leaf witlii one lîour. In the act of ovipositing, it curved the tipi
of its abdomîen doivnward and forward, clirecting As ovipo-sitor toivird its
lîead, iii w hich positioîî tue enîd of the egg is seeîî to protrude and attacli
jîself to the leaf-nerxý tire, whcen the ovipositor is Nvithdrawn, aiîd the egg
left iii position. MNoving backward a very littie, anoîlier ca- is siimilarly
deposited, anîd in lilke inanner the operation is contimied, until the leaf
lias its absigned quota, or the suipply of eggs is exhausted. *iThe eggýs
prodtîced tlîeir larvoe on lune 14t]).-sjclie, MlayJwzin', 1883.
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